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SUN SHIN E

Bijrma.
The Province of Burma lies to the east

oif tHe Bay of Bengal, and covers a range
of countiry stretching front the t h lu,
rouglil)' speaking, the 27tb paralk-1 of
Ilatitudie. I t is lioiiiied 0on the tiorîli and
lthe nortlieast lis China. and on thie east
ls the k ixgiloni of Siaîin. The sea line
of tc Btay of Biengal torns its western
bouiidary, andi ils îiorth westerri frouxtier
mtarches witi the conifines of tHie Mlanipuir

Siate andi portions oft he Chîittagonîg aîud
Assani borders. Its sea lîoarîl extentis
froin Tekîtaf iii the Akyab district iii the
iiorth, of Maliwîni iii the NMergui district
iii the soîti, a distance oftapproxinîately
i 2o0 miles and its greatest length trota
.Nlahiut n i tlîe soîîth to the extrenle
iîortb to the llhanîo district in Upper
Burina laîloit tar short of the sanie dlis-
tance.

The Province of Burmia was added to
tlie Blritish Empire at three periods, viz
after the Burmese\Warsof 1826, 1852.and
i 8s.5. The area of the cotitry is236,738
square miles, and il is watered by five
great streams, tlie Irrawaddy, the Chind-
win, the Sittang, the Salween and the
Mvitnge. Tîte Irrawaddy and the Sal-
ween are fine rivera whiclî, in the lower
part of their course, overfiow tlîe fiait
couintry below their banks during the
rainy season, and the former is navigable
for over 900 miles.

Thte toresîs ot Burma ahoun.1 in fine
trees, and ainong tliese teak hold a con-
spictious placeii. A miarked teatire dnring
tlîe rainy season is the number ot beauti-
fuI flowering trees. Rie la an important
product and with teak formis the chief
export. Another growing indnstry la
that of the oil fields, whicb prodoce ex-
cellent petroleurm in large qtaantlties.
Ruties and other preclous atones, as well
as coal, are fonnd in Upper Burma. 0f
minor importance are the ailk, lacqnerc
ware, gold and silver work, and wood
and ivory carving industries.

Rangoon.
Rtangoon, wliicha is sitlated 1

twseniy-one ilIes frîîîî thie sea, 11
Ranigoon River, is tîte Capital oif I
and tlîe seat of tlie local C <

ltent, and aIso tlie cliiet port aidt!ý
centre of tlie trade ot litiritia. I i,
large aiîd growiiig city scitti anliit
popîulation, and îîîaîy large aîîîlitat
sonlie buiildinigs are 1 eiîîg built. iýt

illiproselients are lîeiîg miade in the à
lior accomminodationî, and a large siiii
niou-,y is leiîîg expelîdei wlth tîle obt
of îîîakiîîg Ranîgooni onie of lthe
eqîîipped ports in tîte east.

Rice mills andt sasa iiills alîoinî ini a
about Rangoon, and a littIe lowcr do)tn
the river are die great oh refincres
the Ilurma Qîl Co., Ltd.

There are a îîuîîber of pagodas la aiý
about Rangoon, the flîtest beiuîg til
Sbsse Dagoni Pagoda aîîd tlîe Sule l'agnda
The former la tte inost venerable aîîd the
fineat, and as it stands on a lotty mnoit
it zan he seen for miles around. Oneno
the moat cbarîîîing views in the worltî i
depicted in this ruitr wliere the Sisai
Dagont Pagoda la seen toweriîîg abot,
the placid waters of the Royal Laites.
One who bas looked upon Ibis fair sciae
in the soit evetning llgbt ia not likel,
soma to forget it.

These pagodas are profusely gilde
frott base to suturit, and are anretoutted
by a gilt ironwork ' ti " or umbrella o
each of wbose many rings bang satîti
tudes of gold and silver jewelled bells
Tbe 'ti"- on the Sbwe Dagon liagtlà
was preaented by Mitîdon Min, the lit
King of Burma, and waa placed n th,
suintait ait a coat of about ,,'o,(xo.

No Liue Assurance.
Thte Niece-' Weren't you sîiockd

uncle, wben yoo heard tbat Harry hai
dled and lefI me a widow ?"

The Uncle-'" Well, no. That' -alec
ail Ilever expected be woold lea e yot
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